[Incidence of local complications after heart catheter studies and their imaging with intravenous digital subtraction angiography: a retro- and prospective study].
Frequency of local complications following punction of the femoral artery aimed to cardiac catheterisation has been checked with 1051 patients retrospectively as well as 300 patients prospectively. Intravenous DSA was carried out when symptoms like stenotic murmurs, pulsations, hematoma, swelling or resistance within the concerned inguinal region appeared with suspicion diagnose of pseudoaneurysm, arteriovenous fistula or any other complications of vessels. The retrospective study reviewed a rate of complications of 1.62% and the prospective study a rate of 2.7%. The study reviewed that by using of DSA-checkings during a time period of 4 up to 10 month later no rest aneurysm or AV-fistula could be proved. That means a spontaneous thrombose took place with patients without operation indication. Significant connections were found between clinical pathological findings next to the position of punction and the occurrence of local complications. The single symptoms like stenotic murmurs or large hematoma are statistically proved indications to a complication of vessel. There is no connection between findings like pseudoaneurysm or AV-fistula and small hematomas next to the punction position. The intravenous DSA has been proved as easy and proof method with a small quantity of complications for the inclusion and differentiation of local complications following punction of the artery femoral.